Positions available
Assistant/Associate Professor (Clinical) - Adult Psychiatry (Emergency and Crisis Psychiatry Services) - St. Mary’s Hospital: Posting (English) (Français)

Researchers needed to participate in study
National study on vulnerability in mental health and psychiatric research looking for participants. To participate, please click here: https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/engvulnerability

Physician well-being
Dr. Judy Glass, representative from Quebec and Eastern Canada to the APA assembly is recommending the following APA Physician well-being and burnout initiative: https://www.psychiatry.org/psychiatrists/practice/well-being-and-burnout/well-being-resources

From the Residency Program Office: Weekly Information Capsule
Did You Know that residents are required to complete one STACER per core rotation (PGY2-5)? If you supervise residents in core rotations please plan their mandatory STACER ahead of time. Residents truly appreciate this learning experience.

Upcoming Events
Mon, Mar 26 @ 11:00-12:00 (Douglas Institute, Dobell Pavilion, Bowerman Room)
Neuroscience for mental health seminars: When anger is different from anger: The role of context in emotional processing with Jorge Armony, PhD

Mon, Mar 26 @ 16:00-17:00 (McIntyre Medical Bldg, Meakins Room S21)
Epidemiology seminar: Influence of childhood maltreatment on adulthood mental health and disorders with Xiaofei Meng, PhD

Wed, Mar 28 @ 18:00 (UQAM, Amphithéâtre du pavillon Sherbrooke SH-2800)
Concert des sciences: Quand le médicament est aussi une drogue with Dr Brigitte L. Kieffer (reservations requises)

Thurs, Mar 29 @ 16:30-17:00 (3647 Peel, Foyer)
Book launch and signing: The history of emotions by Rob Boddice. Commentary by Dr Allan Young and Prof. Pirofska Nagy

Fri, Apr 6 (Montreal General Hospital, ICFP Amphitheatre)
13th Annual JGH Department of Psychiatry Research Day: Connecting mind and body

Fri, Apr 9 @ 11:00-12:00 (Douglas Institute, Dobell Pavilion, Bowerman Room)
Neuroscience for mental health seminars: Social stress induces neurovascular pathology and immune response promoting depression with Dr Caroline Ménard

Tue, Apr 10 @ 12:30 -14:00 (Montreal Children’s Hospital, Conf. room B08 3019)
Child Psychiatry Seminar: The neuroimaging of adolescent suicidal behaviours: from monoaminergic to interpersonal sensitivity with Dr Anthony Gifuni

Wed, Apr 25 @ 13:30-16:30 (ICFP Amphitheatre, 4333 Cote Ste-Catherine Road)
Cultural Psychiatry Day 2018: Indigenous mental health with keynote speakers Drs Barry Lavallee and Suzanne Stewart

Fri, May 4 @ 8:30-15:30 (Montreal Children’s Hospital, Auditorium ES1.1129)
Quebec child mental health research day. Depression and suicidality: biology, environment and treatment implications. With special tribute to Dr Fiona Key. To register please email: psychiat.division@muhc.mcgill.ca

Fri, May 4 to June 22 (Montreal Institute of Applied Mindfulness, Suites 110-115)
An eight-week program for physicians and allied healthcare professionals led by Dr Patricia Dobkin

Thu, May 24 @ 12:00-15:00 (Allan Memorial Institute, South Seminar P1.082)
Save the Date. Introduction to competency-based medical education (CBME). Reshaping postgraduate psychiatric training. Confirm attendance to residency.psychiatry@mcgill.ca

In the News
Jay Olson, PhD candidate, featured on CBC
The science of magic
Dr Veissière featured in La Presse
Consulter son téléphone est humain
Dr Brown featured in Gizmodo
America’s binge-drinking problem is even worse than we thought
Dr Mechawar featured on Radio-Canada
Montréal, hôtesse de l'une des plus grandes banques de cerveaux au monde
Dr Lashley featured on CBC
Montréal anti-discrimination task force members hope direct line to mayor will lead to real change